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Abstract. DNA content and effect of difiubenzuron was studied colorimetrically in
developing pupae of Corcyra cephalonica Stain ton. The DNA content in developing pupa
followed a unique U-shaped curve. Difiubenzuron has no effect on DNA content in the pupae
of Corcyra cephalonica.
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Introduction

The basic mechanism underlying growth and differentiation is protein synthesis, and is
directly related to RNA which is in turn DNA dependent (Chen 1971). DNA content in
insects has been studied extensively. In pupae of Calliphora erythrocephala, the nucleic
acid content increased to about 25 %during histogenesis. Final decrease was related to
decomposition of DNA during lysis of fat body (Agrell 1952). Doubling of DNA in wing
tissues and no change in fat bodies was observed during transition from diapause to
imaginal development in pupae of Hyalophora cecropia silk moth (Linzen and Wyatt
1964). Howells and Birt (1964) reported reduced DNA content one day preceding
pupation in Lucilia cuprina and there after a steady increase to a maximum just before
emergence. Devi et al (1963) also observed increased "oNA content in pupal stage of
Tribolium eonfusum. But Choudhary and Lemonde (1966) reported no change in DNA
content in Tribolium confusum pupal stage. About 25 % reduction in DNA content was
observed from early to late pupal stage in Aedes aegypti (Lang et al 1965) and in
Drosophila melanoqaster (Church and Robertson 1966). It is interesting to note that
various species of insect pupae have their own pattern of DNA content during
development. The present studies were therefore undertaken to know the pattern of
DNA content in pupae of Coreyra eephaloniea and the effect of diflubenzuron, a chitin
synthesis inhibitor on DNA content.
2.

Material and methods

Standard DNA (calf-thymus) was obtained from Sigma Chemical Company, St. Louis,
Missouri, USA. Technical grade diflubenzuron was a gift from Dr A B Borkovec, Insect
Chemosterilants Laboratory, us. Department of Agriculture, Beltsville, Maryland,
USA. The pupae of Coreyra eephalonica Stainton (Pyralidae: Lepidoptera) were
obtained from a laboratory colony maintained on broken Sorghum bieolor (L.) grains.
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2.1 Extraction of DNA
DNA was extracted by the method of Price (1969)which was based on method described
by Schneider (1945) earlier, with a slight modification as shown in figure 1.

2.2 Estimation of DNA
DNA content was estimated colorimetrically using diphenylamine reagent (DPA reagent)
as described by Dische (1930). DPA reagent was prepared by dissolving 1 g of
diphenylamine in 100 ml of glacial acetic acid and 2·75 ml of concentrated sulphuric
acid. One ml of extract was added to 2 ml of DPA reagent. The mixture was heated in a
boiling water bath for 10 min. After 30 min. the intensity of blue colour was measured
at 595 nm using ECIL spectrophotometer (Model G.S. 865).Calf-thymus DNA was used
as standard.

2.3 Recovery test
To find out the efficiency of extraction method of DNA, a recovery test was conducted.
The homogenized sample was fortified with a known amount of standard DNA and the
20 pupae were homogenized with
6 ml of o-SN HCI0 4 in cold bath;
kept overnight at SOC-centrifuged
at 1200g for 10 min at room temperature.

jr-----I-----,I
Supernatant 1: Free amino
acids and small molecular
weight compounds.

Residue 1: Resuspended
in 4 ml of 0-SN HOO 4
kept at SoC for 2·S hr
centrifuged as above.

I

I

Supernatant 2: Further
traces of components
as in supernatant I.

I

Supernatant 4: DNA and
RNA
Figure 1.

Extraction of

DNA

Residue 4
from C. cephalonka.
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DNA was extracted in both fortified and unfortified samples. Recovery was calculated
based on difference in DNA offortified and unfortified samples, representing the amount
of DNA used for fortification (table 1). The recovery varied from 77·5-97·2 % with a
mean value of 82·4 + 6·8 %.

2.4 Difiubenzuron treatment

To study the effect of difiubenzuron (a chitin synthesis inhibitor) on DNA content, the
insecticide () 1 Jlg per pupae (£Oso) was injected at 0 day of pupal age using
dimethylformamid (DMFA) and methanol at 2: 3 ratio as solvent. The material was
injected to pupae with the help of a alcohol sterilized 27 gauge needle attached to 1 ml
tuberculin syringe (Top syringe Manufacturing Company, Japan) using an electrically
operated micro-applicator (Model M 1025, Instrumentation Specificities Company,
USA). In both ditlubenzuron treated and sham injected control pupae, DNA was extracted
and estimated colorimetrically as described earlier.

3.
3.1

Results
DNA.

content during pupal development

The data on DNA content in a normally developing pupa ofC. cephalonica are presented
in table 2 and figure 2. From the data it would be seen that the DNA content in the
developing pupae followed a D-shaped curve. The DNA content decreased gradually
from the time of pupation to 3rd day of pupal development and then increased. At
physiological age of 0 day, the DNA content was 24· 1 Jlg/pupa and gradually decreased
to 23·8 Jlgat 1 day, 22·6 Jlgat 2 days and 21·8 Jlgat 3 days of pupal growth. From the 3rd
day onwards DNA content increased to 22·4 Jlgat 4th day and 23·2 Jlgat 5th day of pupal
development. The 0 and 1day old pupae recorded significantly more DNA than 3 day old
Table 1.

Per cent recovery of
DNA

DNA

content (ug)

Fortified

Unfortified

Recovery ( %)

1()(}2

125·3

65·7
82·0
87·5
86·4

113-4

82·3

86·3
SO-O
76·7
97·2
77-7
77-5
81·5

114·0
118·2

109·8

78·8

154·0

121·4
Mean
SD

82·4
6·8

Homogenized sample was fortified with 4{) j.lgof standard DNA
and DNA was extracted in both fortified and unfortified samples
as per the scheme (figure I). The difference in DNA of fortified and
unfortified samples represent 4{) j.lgof DNA used for fortification.
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Table 2.

DNA

content in the pupa of C. cephalonica during

development
DNA

Pupal age
(days)

o
1

2
3
4
5

content

Jlg/pupa

Jlg/g body weight

24-1 ±2-1
23-8±2·0
n·6±2·2
21-8±1-6
22-4 ± 1·8
23-2± 1·6

6008±58-9
699·3 ± 59-2
68(}4±8(}5
673-6±48·0
699'5±59-1
755·5 ± 57-7

Each value reported is the mean of 20 pupae with 10
replications each.
Statistically significant differences were observed between 0
and 3 days; 1 and 3 days in Jlg/pupa basis and 5th day and all
other ages in Jlgjg body weight.
DNA was extracted by the method of Price (1969) as described
in figure 1. It was estimated colorimetrically after reaction with
diphenylamine,
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content in the pupae of C. cephalonica during development.

pupa While the difference in DNA content at other physiological ages was not
statistically significant.
Because of loss in weight during pupal development, the DNA content per g body
weight was also calculated. From the data presented in table 2 and figure 2, it would
be seen that it also followed the U'-shaped curve. The DNA content decreased from
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699·8/Jg/g body weight at 0 day to 673·6/Jg/g body weight on 3rd day of pupal
development. From 3rd day onwards DNA content increased to 755·5 /Jg/g body weight
on 5th day of pupal development. The 5th day pupae recorded significantly more DNA
than all other physiological age pupae while the difference in DNA content at other
physiological ages was not significant.
On g body weight, 5th day pupa recorded more DNA content than 0 day pupa and on
pupal basis 0 day pupa recorded more DNA content than 5th day pupa This difference in
DNA pattern was apparently due to loss in weight during pupal development.

3.2

Effect of diflubenzuron on

content during pupal development

DNA

The data on DNA content in the solvent-injected control and diflubenzuron treated
pupae are presented in table 3 and figure 3. In both control and diflubenzuron treated
pupae the pattern of DNA content confirmed the earlier results (table 2 and figure 2).The
pattern of DNA content in control and diflubenzuron treated pupae were the same and
followed a Ll-shaped curve. A gradual reduction in DNA content was observed from the
time of pupation to 3 days of pupal development and then increased. At physiological
age of 0 day the DNA content was 23'1 /Jg/pupa in control and 22·8 /Jg/pupa in
diflubenzuron treated pupa The DNA content gradually decreased to 19·2 /Jg/pupa in
control and 19·5 /Jg/pupa in diflubenzuron treated pupa The DNA content gradually
decreased to 19·2 /Jg/pupa in control and 19·5 /Jg/pupa in diflubenzuron treated pupa
at 3rd day of pupal development. From 3rd day the DNA content increased to
21·1 /Jg/pupa in control and 21·6 /Jg/pupa in diflubenzuron treated pupa at 5th day of
pupal development.
The DNA content expressed on per g body weight basis also followed a Usshaped
curve in both control and diflubenzuron treated pupae. The difference in DNA content in
control and diflubenzuron treated pupae at various developmental stages of pupa was
not statistically significant.

Table 3.

Effect of difiubenzuron on

DNA

content of C. cephalonica pupa.
DNA

content
/Lg/g body weight

/Lg/pupa
Pupal age
(days)

Control

Treated

Control

Treated

0
1·0
2·0
2·5
3·0
3·5
4·0
4·5
5·0

2H±I·2
2(}4± 1·3
19·8±(}9
2(}4± (}8
19·2± (}8
2(}3±(}9
2(}1±1·5
2(}9± (}6
2H ±(}8

22-8± (}9
21·2±(}7
19·8±(}6
19·9± (}6
19·5± 1·0
2(}2±(}7
2(}3±(}8
2(}4± 1·1
2l-6±(}7

675·8 ± 52·5
615·8 ±42·5
615·2±33·5
629·2±26·1
602·2±26·3
647·5±21·9
635·6±48·9
648·3 ±2(}9
682-9± 29·2

666'2±31'8
625·7±23·3
614'1 ± 23·2
624·8 ± 22·9
614·4±33·7
613·8 ± 22·3
64Q-7 ± 31·3
669·6±25·7
690-6± 24·2

Each value reported is the mean of 10 pupae with 6 replicates each.
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Discussion
DNA

content during pupal development

DNA content in insects has been studied extensively (AgreU 1952; Devi et al1963; Linzen
and Wyatt 1964; Howells and Birt, 1964; Lang et al1965; Choudhary and Lemonde
1966; Church and Robertson 1966). It is interesting to note that various species of insect
pupae have their own pattern of DNA content during development. The different
patterns observed are (i) increase in DNA content in early stage of pupal development
followed by a decrease at the final stage as has been reported in Calliphora
erythrocephola (AgreU 1952), (ii) no change in DNA content throughout the pupal period
as has been reported in Tribolium confusum (Choudhary and Lemonde 1966),
(iii) reduction in DNA content during pupal development as has been reported in Aedes
aegypti (Lang et al 1965; Church and Robertson 1966). In the present study C.
cephalonica was shown to have a unique pattern and that DNA content followed a Ushaped curve during development. These contradictory reports may perhaps be due to
differences in physiological development in different species of insects.
The decrease in DNA content up to 3 days most likely corresponded with the period of
histolysis of various organs while the subsequent rise in DNA contents were perhaps due
to histogenesis and differentiation of various tissues for the future adult. Indeed, the
results reported confirm the findings of Howells and Birt (1964) who observed that in
Lucilia cuprina the total DNA declined rapidly one day preceding pupation and
thereafter increased steadily to a maximum just before adult emergence. Howells and
Birt (1964) suggested that this pattern was related to disintegration of larval tissue
(histolysis) at early pupal stage followed by proliferation of imaginal cells (histogenesis)
during later stage of development. It is also likely that decrease in DNA in early pupal
stage might have been due to high DNAase concentration. In fact, Muhammed et al
(1967) have reported a high titre of DNAase activity in late 3rd instar larvae of D.
melanogaster, parallel to the onset of break down oflarval tissues and a rapid drop to a
low level during the first two days of pupal life, when adult differentiation is under way.
Thus the decrease in DNA in early stages and increase in later stages can be reasonably
explained due to histolysis in early part of pupal life and histogenesis in later part.
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The results on DNA content of diflubenzuron treated pupae and solvent injected
control were in no way different from each other and followed a unique Ll-shaped
curve. Similar findings were also reported in the early stage of Stomoxys calcitrans
pupae by De Loach et al (1981). They however, did not study the effectofdifiubenzuron
on DNA content at the later stage of pupal development. The results reported suggest
that difiubenzuron treatment did not materially affect the DNA content in the pupae of
C. cephalonica.
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